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Farm Goods
*

v Than Earlier,
» II

(
in output of goods for civilian
use. Altliough gains in general '

! productive activity and consumer 1
'

income as large as those during 1
1941 are not anticipated, the gen- Jeral trend is expected to continue
upward through the remainder of

[ 1942. The expected improvement 1

in conditions affecting the domes- '

tic demand for -farm products 1

during the remainder of 1942 will '

tend to push prices higher. Work- '

ing in the other direction will be 1

the prospective larger marketings
of livestock and their products, ]
generally favorable crop pros- 1
pects, and the indirect affects (on (

- prices received by farmers) of i
3 wholesale and retail price ceilings. <
:; These conflicting forces are ex- <
l1 pected to result in relatively small <
- changes in the general level of i

prices received by farmers during ]
t the remainder of the year com- I
- pared with the similar period of <

11941. On the basis of the present 1
t price and marketing outlook an i
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increase in income from farm
marketings of at least the usual
season proportion is expected
from now until next October.
Commercial truck crops, for the

most part, made good progress
luring the first half of June. Harvestof early crops in the South
ind West is ending, and consumingcenters are receiving a heavier
proportion of their fresh vegetablesfrom less distant sections.
These areas will furnish the bulk
5f supplies during the summer
months. Carlot shipments of truck
crops, including Irish potatoes,
luring the first two weeks of
June were 8 per cent above those
)f the preceding two weeks and
,vere 11 per cent above those of
the corresponding period in 1941.
Heavier rail shipments of cantaloupes,potatoes, watermelons, cucumbers,tomatoes, green peppers
ind green corn were mote than
enough to offset reductions in the
carlot movement of other truck

^ ? Ii< *

nvps. v-omparea wi in me cor

espondingperiod last season,
movement was heavier for beans,
Deets, carrots, cauliflower, green
:orn, cucumbers, mixed vegetaDles,onions, spinach, cantaloupes,
strawberries and Irish potatoes.
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Farm Families
Ready To Meet
Any Emergency

If An Emergency Greater
Than We Have Today
Should Come, Every Farm
Family In Lee County
Could Be Reached In A
Few Hours

CO-OPERATION IS
WATCHWORD NOW \

Scientists, Millers Ank BakersGet Together To Put j
More Nutrients In ,

Flour
i

(From Southern Planter) ]
A campaign is on in Lee Ooun-

ty to acquaint the 1,700 farm |
families with national defense and ,
other pertinent programs. There j
afre 175 neighborhood leaders and ,
6 community (or township) lead- j;
ora ITtfortf noicrhhnrhnnd onH mm.
V»M> UIVI J ItVlgttl/Wl1IWVW «««

munity has elected a man and
woman leader, both in some cases.
These leaders contact and are

responsible for explaining programsto from 4 to 6 neighboring
families.
The farm agent, Paul Kiser,

says: "I think if an emergency
greater than we have today
should come, every farm family in
Lee County could be reached in a

very few hours."
| Already successfully and effi-'
ciently conducted drives were the
Victory Garden, Scrap Iron Collection,Farm Machinery Repair,
4-H Mobilization, Pledge to Buy
Stamps and Bonds, and Enriched
Flour programs. The most educationalprogram was explaining the
advantages of using enriched flour
and bread and whole wheat bread
and flour to isure better health.

The Greenwood Community
leader, L. F. Meador, says: "We
have set up definite goals for all
families in my community. Every
family is to grow a garden, have
a cow, chickens, and hogs.

"And," he continues, "We alreadyare reaching some of these
goals. Three cows were bought in
one week as a result of the nro-

gram."
The vice-president of the CountyNeighborhood Leader Organization,Mrs. R. L. Ross, of the ColonCommunity, says: "I think

we as leaders are repaid for the
time and energy used for as
citizens we not only want to have
the good things of life for our!selves but we do want to share
them with those who live around
us."

Mr. T. M. Perry, County Chairmanof the Neighborhood Leader
Organization, says: "Not only will
we insure our health in Lee
County by using whole wheat and
enriched bread and flour, but we
will invest in Stamps and Bonds
so that our soldiers and sailors
will have all the food, tanks,
planes, guns, ammunition, and
ships they need to fight the battlefront while we hold steadfast
to the farm and home front.'"

Good Reasons Why
Mary E. Thomas, Extension

Nutritionist from N. C. State

Tomatoes moved in approximatelythe same volume as last season.Rail shipments of commercial
truck crops through June 13 this
year were 13 percent above those
of a year ago. Early cantaloupes
and watermelons are now moving
in fairly heavy volume. Shipments
during the period May 31-June 13
were much heavier than during
the preceding two weeks, but the
movement to date is somewhat
behind that of last season. A totalof 11,339 cars of commercial
early potatoes were shipped duringthe period May 31-June 13
compared with 8,654 cars the precedingtwo weeks and 8,442 cars

during the corresponding period
in 1941.
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Balfour of Hoke couaty. pictured
above, la president of the 8tate
Association of County Commlssloners which will hold ltsi"""j*1convention to Ashevllle July 13-15.;
The association at Its last eonven-
tlon adopted a resolution com- .
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up" campaign of the North Caro
ttnft committee of the Brewing XD*^
dustry Foundation/
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College, gave the Lee County !P
neighborhod leaders these facts, &
and reasons why people should
use whole wheat and enriched l£
bread and flour. !0
For years bread has been call-| (

ed the staff of life, and rightly o:

so, as long as the grain was n

ground and all of It used in cere- 01

al and bread, because it is high -A
in food value. It contains starch P
for energy, protein for building d
muscles, minerals and vitamins;ei
for health and strength. However, 0
In recent years modern milling 'si
processes have removed much of bl
value protein, minerals, and vita-|mins from flour. The result is re- w

fined white flour having very lit- 01
tie food value except the starch, ,ir

Scientists, millers, and bakers;111
tiave gotten together and with the
approval of the Food and Drug]
Administration are adding some n,
3f the nutrients that have been n
lost in the milling. Chief among b<
the nutrients lost are thiamin,
the morale vitamin, niacin (for- n
merly call nicotenic acid) the t,
pellagra preventative vitamin, jr
and iron needed for rich red blood.
In other words, thev are enrich-
Ing white flour by the addition ^
3t vitamins and minerals which t(
nutritionists have found many
people are not getting in suffi- f]
cient amounts. Since everybody cl
sats bread and uses flour, it was
decided that enriching bread and n
flour would be a simple inexpensiveway for all people to get the w
nutrients so necessary for health s
and morale. w

Enriching Costs Little h
"The enrichment does not cost 1

much," says Miss Thomas. "I am ii
told that the expense to the miller c

and baker amounts to about 30c a

per barrel and that many mer- n

chants sell the same grade of'

"What's it good for?'
"Guns, tanks, and m
part of a plane"

In the barnyards and j
offarms and in the base
and attics of homes is a

Junk which is doing n<

where it is, but which is r

at once to help smas

Japs and Nazis.

Scrap iron and steel, for exam;
Even in peacetime, scrap ]

about 50% of the raw material
It may be rusty, old "scrap"
but it is actually refined stei
most impurities removed, anc

quickly melted with new met.
orm of pig iron to produce
luality steel for our war mach
The production of steel h

up, up, UP, until today Ar
turning out as much Steel as al
of the world combined. But i

least 6,000,000 additional tons
steel is uncovered promptly,

This message <

WAR PR<
Thit advertisement paid fa
(representing and with funds

LOCAL SA

lain and enriched flour at the
arae old price." ti
Miss Thomas urges us to read O

ibels for "It is only when flour a]
r bread is labeled 'Enriched'
usually in big red letters) that w

ne can be sure it contains thia- di
lin, niacin, and iron in the am- ir
unt set by the Food and Drug gl
.dministration standard. If peo- jj,
le do not use whole wheat pro- -p
uce they should by all means use
Miched flour and bread in order £<
lat they may have more pc
amina, more endurance, and p]
etter health."
There ait now more than 23,000
hite leaders and more than 4,30Negro and 114 Indian leaders
i the State, 52% of them are!
ten and 48% women.

Keep Calm <

It does pay to keep calm and(
ot act on the spur of the molentwhen wise decisions mustl
e roaae.

Our 16 District Federation
leetings were scheduled to begin
le week following the gas rationlg.Programs had been planned,
peakers invited, and everything
'as in readiness. The question
'as, "Shall we go ahead and try
> have the meetings?"
The meetings were held and
rom 200 to 600 were in attenanceat every meeting. Instead
f five going in a car, room was

lade for seven and eight.
I can't help but believe that the
romen will be happier, better
atisfied, and will do more to help
rin this war than they would
ave done by staying at home,
"he reports given at these meetigsof the already fine work
lub women are doing would spur
nvone on to erreater achieve-
lents.
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From Mrs. John Rizert, ExecuveSecretary of the Red Cross
ffice in Lincoln County, this
ppreciative letter has come.
"The home demonstration clubj
omen have made literally hunredsof garments, both in sewigand knitting. They have been
jch patriotic, cooperative mem:rsof our Red Cross Chapter.
0 Miss Anne Benson Priest,
jme demonstration agent, and
1 all of the club women we wish
extend every praiseworthy comlimentfor their good work." |
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The following State-wide summaryshows the type of defense:
work home demonstration club
women are doing: 13,763 cotton
and 4,866 wool garments made
for the Red Cross; $2,848.13 donatedto Red Cross by home demonstrationclubs and $8,758.58 by'
individual club women; 863 clubs
cooperated in school lunch programs,contributing 16,021 bushelsof products, 18,345 jars of
canned foods, and 2,201 days of
work.

(Continued On Page 10)
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14c
R 40c
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R $1.50
FLOUR... 85c
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One old plow will help make
one hundred 75-mra. armorpiercingprojectiles. *,
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gas masks.
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